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A dry toast: the Georgia cracker.

The gout has the statesman from
Maine. We congratulate the gout.
Where Is the Itata? Echo an*

ewers,."Ta ta!"

Everybody is at sea.with the
Charleston.

A mad governor is the cause of
tho Asylum ttouble.

They do "things up Brown" In
Kentucky.
Wo wonder if lunatics In the

asylum will cry "No Popery I"

Tillmanity and insanity knocked
Grifflnlty Into nonentity.
A noat and newsy paper is tho

Columbia Register in its now
dress.

Harrison in the halls of the
White House whistles, "Home,
Sweet Home."
The latest report is that Blatno's

mind is weakening. If true, look
OUt for a political a vala no lie.

An improper fraction In- the
South,.the -V party. Two's compa¬
ny, three's none; let Pfeffer scoot!

The two political factions con¬

tending In Charleston might re¬

tort, "Tis you I".(tissue.)
In Kentucky It is John Young

B.; in South Carolina it it is Young
John P._
How thoughtless in the Augusta

Chronicle not to have given the
£ Presidont a chance at one of its
six summer trips!

Powderly wants his jaw stopped.
Already the South "recognizes the
.nigger'as a man," but never at all
without a mule.

The Columbia Record Is printed
with new type on a new press.
Good reading are tho editorials of
the Record, "sassy" though they
bo._
A Greek named Jack met a girl

on the streets of Atlanta and for¬
cibly hissed her. Next comes a
lawsuit. Verily an Athenian
"smack" followed by a "tug" of
war._

v The people will sustain the
Board of Health in their unpleas¬
ant duty; which is to put their
noses into everybody'* business.
Let the Board pry Into all the
backyards. "An ounce of preven¬
tion, &c."

The Advertiser publishes res¬
olutions of Centervllle Alliance,
whose tenor it entirely and em¬

phatically disapproves. But,.
tho columns of The Advhrtiser
are always open to the accomoda-
tlon of its friends, whatever the
shades of their political dpinions.
The Augusta Chronicle says,

"Tho Southern leaders were not at
Porkopolis!"
Who are they anyway ?
Jno. B. is In the wire grass region

of his native State, burrowing with
the original inhabitant; the inev¬
itable Tarheeler after, "getting
there" is off for the continent; and
Hampton goes a fishing.

The Governor refuses to ride in
tho Sub-treasury boat and Stokes
steers it from him. What are you
going to do about It, brother?
The policy of tho office holders,

at least is settled. They wont In
clinging to Tlllman's coat tails.
Thoy are aware that ^lllman has
an axe and will decay.*, te any
who disagree with him, They must
hold their grip or hit the grit. The
sub-treasury will find little favor
In their eves.

The Davis Monument,
Never was the death of a great

man felt more keenly as a personal
bereavement by all his country¬
men than was that of Jefferson
Davis. Respected for his virtues,
admirod for his actions, loved as
tho chosen loader, Mr. Davis sank
to his grave adored as the martyr
against whom tho concentrated
malice of a conquering foe had
been directed.
A committee of the Southorn

Pres:; Association bus appointed
tho i8th of Juno as a day when an
effort Is to be mnde all over the
South to raise funds to build a

monument to his memory. In
every neighborhood, town, and city
It should bo observed. Evory home
beneath the Southorn sky should
gladly pay its tribute to the lost
Southern cause, for, as a people we
must preserve the respect of na¬

tions by loyally honoring the mem¬
ories of the Confederacy. Hardly
is there a Southern man who has
not been stung by the Indignities
offered Davis In his lile; now that
ho is dead will there be found one

who will fail to do him reverence?
Tbo duty of giving must not be

' forgotten in Laurons.
lit:I tho survivors and tho ladles

und all who cherish affection for
thy noble Davis see to it that the

j^ft'oring from our county. \a free

To Create a Vacancy.
A committee was appointed to

Investigate the affaire of the Asy¬
lum . I( reported mismanagement
on the part ofSuperintendent Grif¬
fin. The charge was based on evi¬
dence obtained from discharged
employees and others that one
male patient had had in bis pos¬
session a key which admitted to
certain female wards and that the
Superintendent whs not in the
habit of paying dally visits to cer¬
tain other wards. Dr. Orlffln was
not at this examination In person or

by proxy, nor was he allowed tho
opportunity, then, to make a de¬
fence.
The Asylum is a great institution

containing some eight hundred in¬
mates and Dr. GriiBn has been at
Its head for years; yot the sins of
omission and commission for
which he Is prosecuted ar j these
two.
After the committee had taken

testimony for the administration
and practically rendered a verdict
of guilty, then Dr. Griffln was in¬
vited to present, his side of the
case, his grounds for begging exe¬
cutive clemency of a chief magis¬
trate whoso eyes were confessedly
wandering in search of some devo¬
tee to place in his shoes. Dr.
Griffin declined and was asked to
resign. He refused and wasÄ re¬
moved .

It is not worth while to criticise
Gnv. Tillman. He is a privileged
character; is above suspicion and
whether hobnobbing with negro
politicians, giving the lie to judges
on tho bench, or swallowing the
insults ho has himself offered,
"whatever ho does will sure be
right" and awako the applause of
clamorous thousands.
Let the people pass their own

judgment upon this removal of
Dr. Griffln, but In so doing let
thorn remember its parallel here
In our own county. Was not Col.
Wash Watls, a democrat of demo¬
crats In bono and sinew, faithful
honest, true and tried, shoved
from the offlco of Supervisor of
Registration without warning,
rhyme, or reason ? A nd why ?
Because there was a Tiilmanito

to be provided for.

Wanted: A College President.
After a useful and, in the main,

successful administration of eight
years, Dr. McBrydo leaves the
chair of prosident of the S. C. Col¬
lege, carrying with him the respect
of those with whom he has been
associated in the various relations
of academic life.
How shall his place be filled?
First, by a man of character.

not merely the character of the
model gentleman, with Its weak¬
nesses concealed by the adorn¬
ments of drawing room culture,
nor yet the character whose integ¬
rity brings honorable success in
business life; but a character ro¬
bust in honest strength to influ¬
ence and mould the lives of young
men; upon which they may graft
themselves and grow In moral vi¬
tality; and whose walk in life will
open a path which they will un¬

consciously follow.
Second, a man with a mind,.not

a man of attainments merely, how¬
ever rare in their nature or wide
in range they bo; but a man of
mental powers that will give a
tone of intellectuality to tho insti¬
tution; and that will draw to it
bright minds seeking an inspiration
and a guide.
A man whom young men will

love and respect and in so doing
must themselves riso to a higher
plane, Is wanted.
Let thorough seurch bo mado

for him throughout tho length and
breadth of the land,

Honor to Whom Honor is One.
The Woman's Memorial Fund

association, of New York, has de¬
cided that the typical woman phil¬
anthropist of this country is Mrs.
Mary Hamilton Schuyler, of New
York, of course. She is tho
founder of the first school of design
for women In the United States,
and it is claimed by the association
that sho was the organizer of tin*
Mount Vernon assoeiotlon. Ar
rangements have hern made with
Sculptor Hartley for the execution
of" a statue in her .honor to cost $16,-
000, and beexhtblted at the World's
Fair In Chicago. Mrx. Schuylor
was a descendant of Alexander
Hamilton, and died nbnit ten
yoars ago.
We havo no desire that her

memory shall not lo honored, and
from all we know of her career, sho
is very deserving of a high place
in tho nffoctions of her country-
women. Hut, while honoring Mrs.
Schuyler, wo should not attribute
to her a distinction which she did
not perform.
Tho credit of organizing tho

Mount Vernon association belongs
to n South Carolina woman.Miss
Ann Pamela Cunningham.and, if
any monument is to be erected in
recognition of this service,itsh uild
be erected to Miss Cunnlngh. m,
and not to Mrs, Schuyler. Indet <?
it is true, as the records of tho as¬
sociation will show, that Miss Cun¬
ningham appointed Miss Mary
Hamilton, who afterward becaino
Mrs Schuyler, as vice regent for
Now York of the Mount Vernon
association, thus empowering her
to organize that State. But to Miss
Cunningham belongs the distinc¬
tion of having boon the organizer
and the first regent of the Mount
Vernon association. Monuments
too often contain inscriptions
which falsify history. Let the
statue which is to be built to Mrs.
Schuyler contain no record which
is not true..Newa A Courier.

There is no question but that the
third party Ctncinnatt convention
was a howling success.

HighAt of all in LeaTening Power..U. S. Gov*t Report, Aug. "tftgOS^

Powder
ABSOLUTELY PURE

Premonitory Symptoms iu
Plenty.

On the same day that Gov. THl¬
man removed the Superintendent
of the Asylum, he stated that thoro
were a number of applicants for
the place. These parties must
have suspected that there would
be a' vacancy and are evidently as
crazy as bed bugs.for a Job.

A Sin of Omission.
The Greenville News gets after

the Columbia reporters for leavingout three companies from the Cen¬
tennial military parado, and hints
at "Centennial liquids of a pecu¬liarly flery quality." Not so,Brother Williams. Tho onlyliquid which Interfered with tho
scribes* work wa j tho water from
the clouds. It was too bad, though,and tho Greenville Guards, the
Laurens Guards and Lancaster
company deserved mention, and
very favorable mention, too. "The
boys" will try to do better no
doubt next Centennial..Columbia
Record.
Hood's Sarsaparilla has the lar¬

gest sale of any medicine before tho
public. Any honest druggist will
confirm this statement.
A bank is to bo started in Green¬

wood with D. A, P. Jordan as
President.
"AH my reports go with the

modest truth. No more nor clip¬
ped, but so." Bradycrotlne always
cures all headaches at all times.

Tue importance ot purifying tho blood can¬
not be overestimated, for w ithout puro blood
you cannot enjoy good hcnltli.
At this season nearly every ono needs a

good medicine to purify, vitalize, aud enrich
tho blood, and wo ask you to try Hood's
nAr| iji^t- Sarsnparilla. It strengthensI CCllllcll and builds up tho system,
creates an appotito, and tones tho digestion,
Tvhlle it eradicates disease Tho peculiar
combination, proportion, and preparation
of tho vegetable remedies used glvo to
Hood's Barsnparllla rccui- -p_ l-recdflor curative powers. No ¦ " llovll
other medicine hasouch a record of wonderful
cures. If you have made up your mind to
buy Hoed'a Oarsaparllla do not bo induced to
tako any other instead. It is a Peculiar
Medicine, and is wcrthy your confidence.
Hood's 8"r*apf,rU!a is sold Ly nil druggists.

Pre; arcd Ly 0.1. Hood & Co., Lowell, Mass.
IOO Doses Ono Dollar

NOTICE
Of Settlement And Fi.nl Dis¬

charge.
Take notice that or. the 27th day

ofJune next I will lender a final ac¬
count of my acts and doings as AcU
ministrator of the estate of Jessie J.
Ray, deceased, in the office ofJudge
of Pi obate for Laurens county, at
10 o'clock A.M., and on the same

day will apply for a final discharge
from the duties and liabilities of
said office,

All persons having demands
against said estate will present
them on or before that day proper¬
ly authenticated or be forever
barred. JNO. R. GILLAM,
May 25 4t Administrator.

CITY ELECTION.
State of South Carolina

COUNTY OF LAURENS.
CITY OV LAUBBK8.

Whereas, a petition has been
presented to and filed with us,
signed by a majority of the owners
of real estate, situate within the
Incorporate limits of the city of
Laurens, tho signers also repre¬
senting one-halt of tho real estate
in value; said petition asking that
the question of voting ton thou¬
sand dollars of bpiids of the said
city, one half to run five, nnri tho
remainder-ten years, to pay tho
indebtedness of said city and im¬
prove the streets thoreof. Now
therofore in obedienco to tho pro¬
vision of tho charter of said city an
election is hereby ordered to bo
hold in the city of Laurens on
Thursday, 28th day of May, 1891,
to determine whether or not It Is
the desire of a majority of tho
qualified voters of said eity that
the said sum of money be borrowed
in the manner and lorm herein
mentioned. Said oloction shall bo
held in the City Council chamber;
polls to opon at 9 o'clock A. M. and
close at 6 o'clock P. M. Thoso fa
voring the Issuing of bonds shall
vote a ballot with tho word
"Bonds" written or printed upon
it, and those opposed to issuing the.
same, a ballot with the words "No
Bonds" wrltton or printed upon it.

P.. A, Simpson, A, W. Hramlett,
T.,F. Ray, are heroby appointed to
manage ami conduct said election.
Hooks of registration will be opon
at the office of the City Clerk from
9 A. M. until 4 P. M. of each day
and remain open for the registra¬
tion of voters until 12 o'clock M.
on the 18th day of May prox. Dono
and ratified by tho City Council and
the seal of tho sumo hereto affixed,
this 80th day of April 1891.

N. B. DIAL,
Li. G. Bam,k, [L. S.l Mayor,

Clork of L. S. Fuiji.rr,
City Council. It. 11. lie dgens,

e. M. Cain v.,
W. H. GaukkTT,
J. J. Roland,
J. R. CooiM.k.

Coutcrvllle Alllance
Resolutions.

WiiKitKas, some of the newspa¬
pers of this State have unjustly
criticised, abused and misrepre¬
sented our State lecturer, the Hon.
W. J. Talbert, therefore be it

Resolved, That the Centervllio
Alliance, No. 619 endorso and sus¬
tain our Stute lecturer in the light
ho is making in our behalf and
that we assuro him that wo regard
tho position taken by him in his
recent lectures strictly in accord
with Alliance principles.

Resolved, That this preamblo and
resolution bo sunt to tho Cotton
Plant and county papors for pub¬
lication. B. Y. CuijUkhtson,

Secretary pro tern.

OISTE/ ENJOYS
Both tho method and results when
Syrup of Fips is taken; it is pleasantand refreshing to tho taste, and acts
gently yet promptly on the Kidneys,Liver and Bowels, cleanses the sys¬tem effectually, dispels colds-, head¬
aches and fevers and cures habitual
constipation. Syrup of Figs is the
only remedy of its kind ever pro¬duced, pleasing to tho taste and ac¬
ceptable to the stomach, prompt in
its action and truly beneficial in its
effects, prepared only from the most
healthy and agreeable substances, its
many excellent qualities commend it
to all and have made it the most
popular remedy known.
-Syrup of Figs is for sale in 50c

and $1 bottles by oil leading drug¬gists. Any reliable druggist who
may not havo it. on hand will pro¬
cure it promptly for any one who
wishes to try it. Do not accept anysubstitute.
CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.

san fhanoisco, cal,louismte a .. new \ork. n-y

Better Than Any Bank
-the-

Mutual Life Iris. Gq
OF NEW YORK.

Total Assets now .$147,104.001.20.
No oiher divestment in the

world is so absolutely safe, or con¬

sidering the Diotcction, more pro¬
fitable than a life or endowment
policy in The Mutual Lite Insur¬
ance Company of New York, for
the following reasons :

I.-.. The contrcct is based upon
a natural and universally operating
law of mortality, backed by tho
good faith and continued payments
of the largest number (182,013 in
1889) of carefully selected lives
insured in any company on the re¬
serve fund system.

2nd. The Mutual Life has the
largest reserve fund of any insur¬
ance company in the world.bcin£
now over $147,000,000.

3rd. During the forty-seven
years of its business, its receipts
from interest alone have paid all
death claims and left a surplus
therefrom of $11,315,901 69.

4th. Its interest receipts have
exceeded all expenses of manage¬
ment by the enormous sum of $55^j447,246.89.

5th. Its annual income iri 1889
exceeding nil the requirements for
paying death claims, matured en¬

dowments, annuities, surrender
values, dividends to policy-holders
and expenses (in all amounting tjo
$21,629,502.61) by nearly ten mil¬
lions of dollars, or exactly $9,981,-

6th. The Mutual Life has al¬
ready paid to and accumulated for
its policy-holders ovci $435,000,-
000, which is double the transac¬
tion of any other company in the
world.
No other financial system can

give such protection and security,
and is so well guarded on every
side against the disturbing elements
that undermine and overthrow tho
best laid plans and methods of men
acting in their individual capacity.
REMEMBER THE COMPANY.

-1 in:.

llutMl Life Im* Co*
OF NEW YORK.

Ed. L. Gkhnand, Columbia, S. C.
General Agent.

M. T. Simpson, Cross Hill, S. C.
Agent.

"A Drink Fit for Ye Gods."
Lovers of a fruit juice beverage

find a pure, wholesome and delight¬
fully refreshing drink in The Spec¬
ialty Co's Apple and Peach Older
Grapo and Florida Orange Juice,
Raspberry and Pineapple Julep.
Be sure that you ask for The Spe-
ciallaty Go's Goods. The Speciali¬
ty Co.: Cider mills, 28 and ?9 Will-
iamson St.; Office, 107 Bay St., Sa¬
vannah.

HARRIS L1THIA SPRINGS.

Testimonials.
Waterloo, S. O. Apr. 10, '91

MR. J. T. HARRIS, .

Dear Sir:.My en¬
gagements are such that I have not
time to call tho attention of medi¬
cal profession to the cases that
might bo collected from tho mass
that have accumulated during
the thirty-oight (88) years of
constant use of the waters of your
Lithia Spring. The waters of
the Lithia Spring are odorless and
colorless, free from sailnary taste,
rather palatable. When taken in
a considerable quantity they do
not nauseate, purge or produce
any fooling of discomfort. I And
from an analysis of tho waters they
contain clorido sodium, carbonate
potash,carbonate soda, carbonate
lithia, carbouate iron and sulphate
magnesia. The waters act directly
upon tho mucous coates of the
stomach and alimentary canals
they are powerfully alterative
and tonic. Thoy are soothing to
inflamed or irritated surfaces.
They react upon the blood, chang-
ingm it from acid to alkaline.

In indigestion, catarrh of stom¬
ach and gastralgla, suppplemonted
with a proper diet they are a cer¬
tain cure. The action upon the
kidneys is marked. The sodium,
potash, soda and lithia are the best
solvents of uric acid, all calculi of
an acid character, whether blleary
or ciptic aro steadily dissolved, I
am confident that the profession
will find It very useful in cases
whore this class of water is re¬
quired. Respectfully,

J. q. Wilbur., M. D.

Anderson, S. C, Feb. 21, »91,
MR. J. T. HARRIS,

Dear Sir:.I return
bottle? to be filled with your Lithia
Water. Have used one crate and
feel much improved.

Very respectfully,
Mrs. E^ E. Young.

Laurens, S. (j., April 20, '91.
MR. J. T. HARRIS,

Dear Sir:.I have
been a sufferer for some time from
an affection of the kidneys. I tried
a number of remedies without any
relief. Some times the pain ii my
back was so severe that 1 had to
havo help to get up when sitting
down. Some of my friends asked
me to try your mineral water, 1
did so, and the result was most
gratifying. I felt relief after the
first day. After using it a week I
was entirely well. It has been some
six weeks since I first used it, and
my general health is greatly im¬
proved. Too much cannot be said
in its praise. It is undoubtedly the
best water that I know of,

Yours Respectfully.
D. M. PATTON

Cross Hili.,8. C, Feb'y 1, '91.
MR. J. T. HARRIS,

Dear Sir:.For seve¬
ral years my wife has suffered from
erysipelas, every two weeks sho
was confined to her bed and tried
many remedies, but nothing pre¬
vented tho erruption. She was dis¬
couraged and finally stopped all
medicines and began drinking your
Lithia Water. In two weeks the
disease was milder than it had
been for years. She continued to
use and since that time she has
not been troub'od at all.

Very Respectfully,
John W. Turner.

Mountvilue, S. C., Jan. 20. '91.
MR. J. T. HARRIS,

Dear Sir:.About
six years ago my daughter became
afflicted with a cancer of the nose,
Nothing we did prevented its
spreading. Physicians finally told
me they could do nothing further.
Sho had no appetite and was re¬
duced to a mere shadow. I conclu¬
ded to try your Lithia Water and
to my surprise in a short time she
began to Improve In health and tho
cancer ceased to sproad. Sho is
now using your excellent water
constantly and is improving all
the time. Respectfully,

Ü. L. Watts.

Laurens, S.O., Mar. 15. '91
MR. J. T. HARRIS,

Dear Sir:.For some
time I suffered intensely with
gravel affection. I tried every

t remedy that was obtainable, but
^without any relief. Had given up
hopes almost of being cured. Some
one recommended tho Harris
Lithia Water and I tried it faith¬
fully and was cured. After using
ono case of the water I passed flvo
or six gravels. I can not soy too
much in Its praise.

Yours Truly,
W. D. Babksdalk.

STATE ok SOUTH CAROLINA

County ok Laurens.Pro¬
bate Court.

Whereas, N. E. Byrd has ap¬
plied to mc for Letters of Adminis¬
tration on the estate of J. D. Byrd,
deceased.
These are therefore to cite and

admonish all and singular the kin¬
dred and creditors of said deceased,
to be and appear before mc at a

Court of Probate, to be holden at
my office at Laurens C. H., on the
5th day of June 1891, at 10

o'clock, A. M., to show cause if
any they can, why letters should
not be granted^
Given under my hand and seal,

this 30th day of March, 1-891.
JOHN M. CLARDY,

May 19, 91. at j. p. l. c.

Dr We 11. Ball,
iDHJTsrmsn?.

Office Over National Bank, Laurens
Office daya Monday and Tuesday.

1 _^_.

NEVER KNOWN TO FAIL THAT
It pays to be polite,

It pays to be tonest
It pays to trade at

DjA.VIS, RO^EJIR, <So go's
Where you will always find a well selected line ,of latest styles in

GENTS' CLOTHING, HATS, SHOES, SHIRTS
Negligee Dress Shirts, White Shirts, Night Shirts, Collars, Cutis,

THOUSANDS OF STRAW HATS,
Underwear, Sox, Straw Hats, Neckwear, Ties, Dudes Bows, Dandy Bows, Puffs, Umbrellas, Sus¬

penders, Braces, Ladies', Gents'and Children's Shoes, Nobby Hats and everything to be found in a first class

G3-ENTS' BURNISHING STORE
At lowest prices. We never had occasion t misrepresent our goods. When we can't sell thorn
without doing so we'll go out out of business.

ZDefvis, Roper <&> Co.,
FAMOUS CLOTHING, HAT AND SHOE STORE.

mumm stbrEl
Now PicturesI
Now Lin©4

.OF.

ART OOTfcRlALc
PAINTS,

BRUSHES,
CANVAS.

Models and Studies
.FOR.

PAINTING!
-FRAMES-

All kinds made to order.
.PINE LINE.

of

STATIONERY!
BLACK INK, PENS, PENCILS,

Paper,
Envelopes,

Slates, School
Books, Standard Books,

ABC Books and Juveniles,
Magazines and Novels.

Subscriptions taken for newspapers
¦.&m..

Spring Styles
-IN.

Sarsapavilla,
Liver Regulator,

S. S. S., B. B. B., P. P. P.

COLOGNES,

Soaps and Fresh Garden Seeds,
All Sold at

BOTTOM PRICES,
.AT THE.

WILKES' BOOK AND DRUG
STORE.

MINTER & JAMIESON.
-:o:-

HEADQUARTERS
.FOR.

ßetloy Carriages
IN liAUItlONH AND UI* COUNTY".

If you will call and koo tholr Slock and
Prices you will bo coiivlncod thoy

can save you money.

LAURENS, S. C.

DiliirDilSNK
CIDER ?

FRUIT JUICES
OF ANY KIND.

I IT SO, bo sure that your' ¦ dealer furnishes you with
Goods the quality of which can¬
not be surpassed. This can
only be done by buying The
8peolalty .o's
APPLE and PEACH CIDER,

GRAPE and FLORIDA ORANGE JUIOtt,
RASPBERRY and PINEAPPLE JULE»\

The most pure, wholesome and
delightfully refreshing fruit
beverages to bo had In tho
oountry. Packages of these
goods are always in perfect
condition and oro guaranteed
so to be by «

THE SPECIALTY CO.
Chirr .11 Uli, Oßeti,

29 k 29 Wllliamio* Sim?'. 107 Bay Street
SAVAr«' NAHi GA.

M

OTHERS TRY TO FOLLOW.
Come on! Keep up! or throw up the sponge

and get Out of the race.

The day is gout* for your making one hundred per
cent, on what you sell. To buy an article for $1.00 and

sell it for $2.00 is a thing ot the past. Our motto is:

"Live and let live."
. Our lines and bargains arc too many to try to crowd them
in tliis little space. Why they would till the whole ui the

Advertiser's columns. We will sell you almost any article
you may want at prices to correspond with tho price of
cotton and the hard times.

J. 0. C. FLEMING & CO.
ISTES^AT STORE.

TlMOLLAND& FOWLER
-DEALERS IN-

Hcavy and Fancy
Groceries, Confec¬

tion and Crackers,
Tobaeco and Cigars,

Goods sold at LIVE and LET LIVE prices. All kinds of

Country Produce bought. Give us a call. >

HOLLAND & FOWLER.
Laurcns,S. C Nov. 13, 1890.

POINTS
mi i minimi] .

hi. 1 1 ii 1mmHSU pOXZCBQi'S!r"nllDI CVIQIT
POWDER: SAFE;CURATIYE;BEAUTIFYING. |,2.3.

IWill :e, )1 . ¦ ¦ AllDrugglstB mfefitfefl j S^OZZO^T/SSg Pancy Store,. |TINTS
ÜL i
NTS J

A House/told Homedy
BLOO D and SKIN

DISEASES

Ba B® Bi
Botanic Blood Balm

It Cures > PM?üüilülcii|i, salt* P.HEUM, ECZEMA, everyform of mail'jnant SKIN ERUPTION, be¬sides being efficacious In toning up the
system ana restoring the constitution,vihen Impai rod from any cause. Its
almost supe rnattiral.healing propertiesjustify us '<n guaranteeing a cure, IIdirections are followed.

QPWT CP PC II.LUKTHATEDOtis I ri\CC "nook of Wonder*."ä . BLOOD I .ALM CO., Atlanta, Qa.

MARKET REPORT
COKKKCTK.D WEEKLY BY

COOPER AND KURNSIDK BROTHERS
Bacon,.. «r)'i <?$ o <;ts
Klour, . .. :!.oo to«.f>o

Lard,. 8 C<« IOM«-t»Hums,. 10(«&12ctH
Corn,. 82J4 (A «OctH

Meal,.. 85 ctH
Sugar,. 7 £3 (> ctH
Coiroo, . 18 (9 22 etaRico, *. 5 ® 7 eta
Tobacco,.25 <fQ 75 per lb
Molasses,.23 (* 'to per u;al
Seed Oatü, . 00to75<!tH

Brun,.LWpor 100lbs
Soap LVog cabin,. $2.35 per box
Maokorol,..05ota. por kit

COUNTHY I'KODUDK.
butter,. 15 (fib 20 per lb
Ekraa,.12 (T$ 15 por doz
Ublokenfl,. 15 dtt 20 cts

A VCAK I i. Ifllak« I.rn.Ii 'li mi)' in'11) iii.-iiig.ni rwrioiiof *lth<r
nho Uli rr*il ami will«, am) wo«,

r 111-1111' Him, will work ImluMrloutly,
vi" nun IIii-t Tbnuuait Italian *

ItarlntlKir'on illw «lnn-..»\lnr.\rr Iho.vllvr.l wlllalan».. ¦ ¦

Uia ¦lluall'in nr. iii|>l"i in. iit.nl » lili Ii von can run. tnat mnnnm.
im, ni.v (it i"' unlrai .um n.iul al.ota. Kmlly and ojiKklr
Ir.irni .1. I rlralra Mil iia « Orkat fr..ni ronh .llairl.-i nrrnunly. T
liave»lr a.l> i .uiilii hiiJ i i.nlil.d with »in| Lninrm a Jara-anuml..r 1. i. ..>. *:»««» «iiwiKfli. H'lNBtV
ami SOI II». l ull wailicular. I'lIKk!. AiMrtM al onca,R. OJ .\ tZn.t\91, ISO* IVO, A Munali«. Maine.

Children^ Cry for Pitcher's^Castorla,

W. L. DOUGLAS
th II P| and other mm ¦..im*K/< ^ J*"fl &J lr" Ho for i:¦¦ iit¦ ¦ Lad!o*.eto.iarowAt>ranted, And so Htnnuied on bottom. AddressW. It. «OUUI.A8, HrocUtou, Mumm. Sold»

J. V. M\KT IN & GO Lauren*.

THOUSANDS OF WOMEN
Beoomo afflicted ' and remain so,suffering untold miseries from a sense

of delieaey tliey oannot overcome.

BRADFIELD'S FEMALE REGULATOR,
bystimulating an^arousingtohealthyaction all her organs,
ACTS ASLJV SPECIFIC.
It causes heaim to bloom on tho

cheek, and joy to reign throughouttho frame. It never fails to euro.

The Best Medlolne ever Made for Women.
"Mywlfo I'm boon midor troatmontof

liudlm; i>liyxlo|ana throo yrora. without
benefit. Aftor using throobottloaof Rbad*
nni.D'8 FkuaIjB Rbqulatok alio can do
nr.u OWN cooking, IttT.kino AND washing."

N. 9. Rhyan, HondorRon, Ala.
Bhadvibt.d RRaur.ATon Co., Atlanta, Go.Sold by drugtfUta at $1.00 por bottlo-

l.nfnrnf.latPiirNKWIIneofwor*.Vf I.., Illy mm) t........ -!?»>-, "»y IhJMSjI W . ill. r..«.>......« or oM.aml lathMtI lot .IIUM,wfi«r< «ct ili'y Any
«. w. mm* I en«««adolb. ».,h. JUG******;
- lun.l.h .Ml.i., .. \\ « tlarl fOU, K» ittl ^ '*n .»«<>..

-,. ,.»,,,r- ... ".'..I-. < Ml )"..r <l...« <" " '' »«'*' ."'.¦.¦n
J .ir. lv ... .v I......«n.| brlnaittomfeifol.»»« ¦.>«».»» »««.».B4n«tri»p> »«rrttng (Vom .«» to MM p.1 iv.»H ....t upw...l..
. ,1 .... »H. .1 Mil IB J;i. llfiK.. \\>,.... f...nl»h »o« th« JCI'-
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